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Friday, April 19th, 1861. 
Friday, Nay l‘ith, 1861. 
C.4PTAIN E. G. FIGHBOURXE, R.N. C.B. in the Chair. 
NAVAL ORDNANUE. 
By COUUANDER OBERT A. E. SCOTT, R.N. 
THE importance of the subject on lvliich I haw the honalii* of addressing 
yoil, has becn very muel\ enhanced br the fearful conflict which seems on 
the CYC of commencing is Americq ; and mha can say lion long pew0 may 
be prescwcd iu Ewope, or what effect th is  sad struggle imy ultimately 
ha-ic upon Qur own finances 1 
To my mind at  least, this unnatural war looming in t1ie distance, and 
the agitated state of Europe, haw rendered it of the utmost consequence 
that tho large sums nov being expendc-1 upon our coast defences, ships, 
and giins, should be laid out so jndicior,sly as to prcclndo 8 hast1 re-con- 
stmction in case of war, and a state of transition that might even iniperil 
our maritime supremacy. 
Let 116 therefore first cxamine what naval warfare ltns been, and how 
far these conditions hare been changed, and then vhether such changes 
haw been met in the pre6ent and prgposed armaments j 60 as to haye a 
clear Gem of our preparedness to meet eyery contingency. 
Qnr greatest i iwal commnnder, wliosc Fictories mero really ~‘aonqiie~ts,” 
not satisfied with gi-iing as his final instructions “ that no crtptain could 
do vov wrong who placed his ship alongside 8n cnemy,” was accustomed 
to fastcn at the top of his highest mast the signal, “ Engage the enemy more 
closely.” 6‘ And at Qafdgar, leading the weather column in the f Tic- 
tory,’ and bnishing tlia ‘ Bucentaure’s’ stern, Lord Xelson poiircd a 
broadside that killed or ryoiincled 400 incn and disniounkd twenty guns ; 
and whilst his crew Fere listening pith characteristic a.idity to the ded- 
ening crssh made by their shot in the hnll of tho French flag-ship, they 
were nearly suffocated vith the clouds of black smokc that entered the 
‘ Victory’s ’ pod-holes, and their heroic commandcr and his officers on 
deck aqe covered ~ t h  the dust that issued from the cnunbled mood-Fork 
of their cnemy’fi stern.” 
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424 NAVAL. 0 €i DNASCL. 
the circumstances really clinngcrl since tlien ? KO. And, altliough 
ITC hare longer rangcs, we Iiaw and are fast getting better protected 
yessels, so that the change is merely one of degree and not of kind, and 
ni l l  not influence the distance a t  which naval actions will be fought. Sir 
Howard Douglas, in his last gunnery pamphlet, says, that it is deroga- 
toiy to the character of the I3rithli seaman to say that he \ronld prefer t i le  
iron sides of n sIozo ressel to the velocity of the craft that nould a t  oiice 
biing him alongside an eiiciny.” Indeed, nearly a11 those actions which 
hare been nttemptcd to be fought at  a distance ate those we have most 
reason to be ashamed of, and n-hen we give iip o w  confident rush, our 
unhesitating assurance of iictoiy, and prefer to remain at long balls, 
cowling under the lee of shoals or behind builn-arks, it nill be n dark day 
for Britain. 
Decisive battles ham been, and will eyer be, fought at  close quarters, in 
confusion and EmOk!, amidst the djing and tlic dead, as ~vhen the American 
frigatc Chesnpeal<c” succumbed to tlic English Sliannon ” nit11 guns 
dismounted, carriages destroyed, 179 of her crew killed and wounded, and 
her decks streaming with blood. 
Xecd I say that there niiist be simplicity of gun and simplicity of pro- 
jcctilc under sneli cireumstaiices, and that length of range is but a sccon- 
dary consideration. On this point I may quote an extract from a speech 
made a t  the Civil Engineers’ Institute by Sir W. Armstrong, ivlio seenis to 
l~avc niastcrcd the works of foreign artillerists, RS well as the opinions of 
our own, and whose early training cniinently qiinlified him for sifting the 
valnablc from the useless. He says, I‘ The public was alnnys ceptivrtcd 
by the attainment of long ranges, but great delusion prcvailed on that 
siibjcet.” And again, ( 4  That liowever perfect the weapons might be 
made, the fate of a battle would never be vcry iiiatcrinlly influenced by 
wry distant firing. Tlic real struggle would always lie nitliin a clistancc 
of 2,000 Sards, and the first consideration should be to innke tho weapons 
as destructin? as possible within that limit.” 
Hatjng thus indicated the necessity for simplicity of gun and projectile, 
it  is hardly neccssary to point out, that non-liability to inji~iy froin blom 
or rough usage is also essential for close fighting; and as there nould be 
little time for estra polishing and oiling, and guns ironld have to bc kept 
nncorercd in war, it is likewise rcqilisitc that no parts of the gun should 
be liable to be affected by the weather. 
h i  order to arrive at  the essentials for n mi-a1 gw, it is iiccessnry 
to glance at  tlic improvements which have been made, and to compare tlie 
dcstrnctim effects of rifle projectiles with those of tlie round ball a t  tlic 
distances a t  wliicli decisire nard actions have been, and will still be, 
Beaiing in mind then that leiigtli of range is biit n sccondary coil- 
sideration, and that distant firing against plated ships n o d d  be wholly 
thrown away, and were it not so, that British pluck and dash could not 
then be brought into play, we linve now to inquire which weapon has 
hitherto prored the best for close qiiartcrs. The ansrrer is, tlic smooth- 
bore gun ; numerous careful experiments hwing shown that the solid (i81b. 
round ball fired froni the old 68-pounder has a far greater smashing effect 
than the clongatcd shot froin tlic new sci7icc rifled 1OO-poiindcr. 
fougl1t. D
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NAVAL ORDNANCC. 425 
TIJS superior result is due to tlic Iiigher velocity of tile romid ball, and, 
I -&city2 x weight = force of the blow (approsiniately), it is easilx 
I 211, wily the 681b. round ball has, b c d c s  nialcing a larger hole, a more 
masliing and shaking effect on iron, stone, or wood, tlian n shot of much 
smaller diameter coated Kith soft metal. Besides this greatcr effect, thc 
round ball is inore easily loaded, and hence is better adapted to thc esciting 
and critical moments of Lc  closc quarters.” 
Thc lLTinies’” correspondent with the field force in China, in his spirited 
report published in that paper, stated that tlic nex rifled field piece proved 
inferior to tho sniooth bore for closc qiiarters ; he said, 6‘ That tlic range 
secmed too elosc (for the Armstrongs,) so three of Dcsborough’s 24-ponnders 
were ordered to the front, and in five iuinutcs the Chinese firc nas efl’cc- 
tnally silenced.” ilnd in another plncc he wrote, (I At  sliort ranges iindcr 
300 yards, howm?r, the old round 0-pounder, and tlie 24-pounder Iiorr- 
itzers, seem to bc morc efficient than the conical shell. Dcsborougli’s giinq, 
beautifidly served, ~ ~ e r c  the most successful against thc CrccI; Battcrr.” 
These were smooth bores.” 
The round ball, from rolling o ~ c r  in the bore on the first pressure of 
the elastic fluid, occasions coniparatidy little strain or jar on the 61’11, 
while the rifle shot, 011 tlic contrary, has to be fairly shored out along 
the spiral groove, whicli detains it. This detention, till the shot un-threads 
itself, causes the elastic fluid generated by thc combustion of tlic powder 
to be much compressed, and to react from the shot against thc bottoni and 
sides of thc bore wit11 great -i-iolence, a strain whicli is rely much increased 
when the trindagc (the safety-dre of i ~ e a l i  giins) is closed, and .z leaded 
projectile of larger diameter than tlie bore has to be first started, and then 
driven through riflc groows nlniost instantaneously. 
Haling thus laid bcforc yon the fint essentials of n nn\-nl guin, viz. sim- 
plicity and non-liability to injury, and Iinving sliown that tlrc round ball, 
bcsidcs being more destructiw for c lo~e  qiiartcrs, is more easily loaded, 
and is discharged with incomparable less strain on thc gun than the 
elongated shot, i t  remains to add, tlint a4 the 11317 arc trainer1 to firc 
low, and tliercfore n large proportion of shot strike thc water before 
hitting, it is very important that na rd  projectiles should ricochet straight. 
!Chis the round ball does, and, besides a l ~ a y s  stiildng fairly, it lrns n. 
flatter trajectory up to 2000 yards, and n much flatter o m  iip to 1000, 
than the fine groove rifle projectilcs. 
It is generally snpposcd that thc GS Ib. roiud ball, having, as I hare 
already nientioncd, rolled omr in the bore, maintains a slight rotation for 
GOO prds ,  up to which distance it is wry accurate, but aftcr this tlierc is 
a sensible and increasingly rapid falling off, both in speed and accuracy. 
As a shell, tlie round ball, from its small capacity, is rery infcrior either for 
shrapnel, powder, or thc fearfiil iiiolten iron. It is true that tho round ball 
can be made rcd hot, but this is attended nith danger to the gin, and is 
not easily carried oiit on board ship; its effects also aro trifling coin- 
pared n-itli tlioso of tho stream of molten liquid which the larger 
elongated shell vould pour out. This sliower of firc trould enter cwry 
aperture, and &ire tlic men from their guns, after the shell had first 
delivered its Idom on the ressel’s side. lliiis we ser, thnt in some rases, 
* See note at p g o  451.--Ro. 
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426 KAVAL OEDNAKCE. 
such 3s n first broadside alltl for the ptuposes of distant boiiibairlnialt 
and for accuratc fire, to cover boats attacking an enemy, or troops 
landiiig in tlic face of onc, the elongated shell is rery superior to the 
round ; but for a hand-to-hand engagement and closo battering, greatcr 
results can be obtained froni tile solid mmid ball, a id  With far less 
&train on the piece. 
Let us then sun1 up tlic points for n i i a ~ a l  gdii, and examine closely 
liow far thesc hare been inet itl forincr guns, and whether any of t t c  plnnr 
at present proposcd hnvc cucccedcd ili iueeting tliesc reqiflreinents. This 
will eiiable 11s to jtiilge whether n conibinatioii of such qualities can be 
obtained froni any oiic giin, and if not, what points should bc sdcrificcd SO 
2s to sccurc tlic csscntials of simplicity and smashing effect, with a$ niniiy 
other good points as t a n  bc united in the En111c wcapoll. 
A naval gun thcii shoUld, 
1st. Uc simnplc in its construction, 
2nd. Be not h b l c  to iiijtyy froiii blows or mather, 
3rd. Firc a shot of Iargc diameter (from 8 to 10 inches or more,) 
4th. Be ablc to usc the sniasliing rotind ball at closc quarters; 
5th. Giix n flat trajectoT, 
6th. Hnm projectilcs which deflcct little, and iicochet straight atid 
7th. Firc elongated molten iron shells, 
8th. Firc elongated powder shells, near or across ships, &c. with 
9th. Firc shmpiiel or built-up shds  orer boats ~ t h  safety, 
cT-enly, 
safcty, 
10th. Firc canister. 
This last is essential for gun-boats to sweep thc banks of rivers; I 
shell cannot replacc it for close quarters. A large diameter is inchded in 
the abore list, for without great sizc the round ball would hatto littlc sinash- 
ing pomr, nor could a high relocity be obtained from elongated shot, uiilcss 
they offered n large area in proportioil to length for the powdct to act upon, 
in propelling them. Tlic captivation of the public with long ranges has led 
to lengthening the projectilo at thc cost of its efficiency, and has occasiohed 
onc great adrantagc of rifling to bc o-mlooked; riZ. the power it confers of 
shortening the gun without int~eh loss of effect, oming to the detention of 
the shot ttnd tlic conscqucnt catlier comlrustion of the charge. Tlic use of 
leaded (forced) projectiles, and breech loaders, has even caused a step to t c  
taken in the wrong directionl first by tendering the adoption of a slom-bdni- 
ing poxder to lessen tlie strain on the gun, and then h Icngtheiiing of the 
barrel in order to girc the powder time to burn, a necessity. 
The first of thc qualities enmerated as essential for n navd glin is 
met' in tho existing smootli-bore guns, but they arc deficient in the last 
points, nnd are also inaccurate a t  long ranges. Inaccuracy, Lornever, 
at long rlnges is not of vital importance, for errors- in pointing, iii 
naval warfare, arc three to one greater than tliosc which result from the 
inaccuracy of the guns. Up to breaching distance, howcvcr, accuracy is 
of considerable moment, ind  especially for shoro operations. defi- 
cienciesinthe smooth bore, ham been lohg obserred, and in 1845 and 1846 
they were attempted to be supplied by &I. Wahrendorf and Colonel Caralli. 
Both these gentlemen adopted breech-londers and tight-fitting diot ; the 
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KIVAL OHDNAKCE. 42 7 
, ncr using l)riiicipally :I Icadcd projcctilc niid several alinllow p o o l  cLs, 
fie former plau was adopted by I’russia, tlic latter by Hardinin ; and 
~ j l o i t g l l  the lead-coated shot wr t :  at first liiost in farbur, both they a i d  
breech-loadiiig Iiavc iiow bccli rliscarclcd by nearly a11 tlic continental 
natiois. 
a l e  Freidi coniineiiccrl making trials of t vo  shallow elliptical grooves, 
ollt of ~&cl i  they fired some projcctiles ttitli x long aiid some with n 
short bcariiig. Tliesc were entirely of iroii, the iiflc t\& being in the 
former case c q d  tliroughout the bore, but hi tho latter iiicrcasing towards 
thc luuzzle. Although, when tried in Englnnd, the plan gavc greatcr 
accuracy than that of the carly oral, saw-grooved, or tiro grooved brecch- 
loader, tho Fretdi do 1iut 6ccm to l i ~ v o  been satisfied vith their oIyn 
sys.stern, and iii Dcceiiiber, 18G0, changed tlicir plan to tlic present t h e e  
grooms, with nllicli tlicy hnvc iinccl their h e a ~ ~ y  orrInaiicc. 
Tl l is  groove is siniilar on its bearing side to that ficloptcd by myself h o r ~  
than a year before, otily it lins nii additional piece talccn out on the opposite 
side for facility of loading. Sec Plate 11. figs. 17, 18, a i d  A. 
”he rifling, lilic my o ~ n ,  is inteilded to fire round Shot, but tlie French 
I~ave rctnined the increasing spiral, and arc conscqiiciitly forced to hare a 
short bearing, n button, nhicli is of tino 011 the side which takes the 
groorc iii coming out of tho bore; tlic otlicr half of the biittoii is of iroii, 
and cast with the projecidc. In  tlic field gtm the buttons arc wholly of 
zinc nnd mom numerous, and they arc somewlint differciitly nrrahged. 
Tho Prmdans, however, ha&g carly pushed f o n m d  the rifling of their 
oldguns and made a lnrgc number of hew breech-loaders of Krupp’s stecl, as 
well as new breceh-loaders of cast-iron, harc adhc~ecl to lead-corered shot, 
and tl&, as Foareault nllegcs, I t  bccaiisc they arc unwilling to incur the 
expense of change to 
It is right that I notice the fact that, in 1780 or 1790, Mnnton rifled n 
brass ser\licc gmi with a number of shallotv rectnngillar grooves, nnd fired 
a projectile, linting n wooclcn sabot fifllxccl to its rcai’ for the purpose of 
taking the rifling, and there were prci-iously a few other cspeiimcnts, as 
well as somc subsequently, which proditced littlo result. Nantoii’s rifled 
gun is still lying in the Arsetld. 
But it is now time to exainbie horn far these hnd other systcius of rifling 
wect the re uircinents of E n d  Warfnre, and in doing SO it is iitccssarj- to 
distinguish j e t a w n  tlic grooving itself, nnd the gttii rrhich receives it. 
For instance, aiiy wrought iroii coil g~ used by Sir W. Amstrong might 
ha\-e its rifling changed from the many groom to three grooves ; and this 
particular coil structurc of un is that ll5Cd by Blakely and others. 
Leaving thereforc tho f& details of the structure and metal of guns for 
some futurc occasion, I aish to bring before you the present plans of rifling, 
which inny bc all classed hider four distinct systems. 
tlic latter, aii iron shot with tno grooves. 
non-leaclcd projectile.” 
These hre- 
1st.  “lie Comprcssioit. 
2nd. !the Espansion. 
3rd. The Ceutring against the Bore. 
4th. Thc Concentric. 
1st. The Conzprcssion.-!Chis plan ars early adopted aid  perfected by 
the Prtrsslanr, who ohtniucd wry grcnt ~crntacj  atid raiige, using II 
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428 NAVAL ORDXAIYCE. 
charge of o111y one-tenth the vieight of the projectile, and, as it is the fii>t 
successful application of a lead-coating plan, I will particularly describe it. 
~ 7 z e  n$ing consists of mimerow sliaUom rectangular groo~es imilar t o  
those used by Manton. These arc sktccn or eighteen in niunber.in tlie 
field piece, and proportionately inore in larger guns. 
The Projectile is encircled by four rounded lead bands or hoops (See 
Platc I. figs. 1 and 2) which have their outer surface of larger diameter 
than the bore. Tlie gnn is therefore necessarily loaded a t  the breech, the 
aperture being closed by a solid Kedge pushed across the bore, mid the 
leakage of gas prevented by n rnlre and a papier-nriehb cup, which by the 
explosion of the porrdcr arc pressed tightly against the wedge, effectually 
stopping all escapc of gas. 
Thc rent is borcd through the gun itself. After clischargc the medge is 
dran-n back and thc cup puslied through tlic guin with the sponge, which 
leaves the bore open from end to end. 
The simplicity of this plan recommends it ns the best method of brcecll 
loading that has yet appeared, and the lead on the projectile h a ~ n g  plenty 
of space to yicld docs not strip; from the sanie cause the friction in the 
bore and strain upon tlie gun arc comparatively small. 
To facilitate loading, tlic breecli chamber is of larger size than tlie 
remainder of thc bore ; into this, the projectile and porrder arc quickly 
and easily placed, and as no leading occurs, the rapidity of fire is con- 
siderable. Tlic wedge, ho\rcrcr, according to th? French, is liable to get 
set fast by rust or grit. 
Of these guns rery little was h o \ m  until recently, and then it was 
found that the Prussian field picces gave n range and accuracy equal to 
those of tlie more finely grooved English mapon, and nith n less charge, 
viz., with one-tcnth instead of one-eighth tho projectile’s weight. Tlic 
24-pounder of cast iron threw a shell of 5G lbs., ~ h i c h  contained n large 
bursting dinrge, with similar precision. 
The next compression rifting is that called the fine-groore, or Armstrong 
plan. The groo-ies arc thirty-eight in number in the field piece, and 
Eewnty-sH in tlic gun of seren inclics bore, called a 100-pounder. 
These grooves had a figure nearly rectangular when first adopted for tlie 
seriice, but are nom sloped out on one side (see fig. 3);  the original 
rifling  as that sliom by Fig. n. 
The depth of tlie grooves is not equal throughout the bore, the 1ancI.q 
being sloped ont towards the centre to lessen the friction ; tlic bore and 
depth of the groo-ies are the same just in front of tlic breecli chamber and 
at the n1Uzzlc. 
111 
the earlier shot therc rrns an opening or score near the centre for the lead 
to strip into, the surfaces of the lcad bcing otherwise nearly straight, but 
lately the metal has been rcdaccd in front and the score made nearer 
the heel, which is now the largest part of the shot. 
By this alteration the friction has been greatly rednced, for onlj the 
rear of tlie shot now goes d o m  to the bottom of the rifle grooves ; and, 
while the strain on the gum has been lessened, the range and accuracy 
hare been increased. 
This change, and tlie rounding ont of the sides of the groores which are 
Thc projectile is coated with lcad hardened by an admixture of tin. 
(See fig. 4.) 
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NAVAT, ORDNANCE. 420 
,,VGtc to t l i~sc  that drire or givc rotation to the shot, lins grcntly 
deereased tho fading and tcldcncy to strip. 
Instead of tlic wedgc plan of brccch loading adopted by Prussia, the 
fine-groorc gull has a stopper, llcld in its place by 3 breech screw, and 
through this tho CliargC is i1ltrOdl1CCdy the stopper being lifted out of thc 
gun for that purpose. 
Tlic mnt  opening is lmdc in tliis stopper, called a x-ent-picce, which in 
tlie larger ordnancc necessitates doiible priming, that is, a sniall chargc 
called a primcr is placed in the lomr  part of tlic aperturc mlJeh commu- 
nicates imuedintely with the bore, before the stopper is lifted back into thc 
loaded gun. Tlic screw is then liorc tight, and tlic nsnnl friction priming 
tube introduced into the hole in tlic top of the rcnt-piccc. 
Let 11s now conlparc this fillcly groorcd piccc with tlic requireinelits 
for a naval gun : 
Tlic first was, it diould be “ siniplc in construetion.” 
Thc finely grooved weapon consists of many parts, and its rifling is 
wry delicate, wliilc thc deflecting sight increases the time and difficidty of 
pointing. 
!Chc coils of which the gun is made, though escecdingly strong to 
resist direct internal prcssurc, often show flnws after firing, and the gun is 
easily injured by blows ; tlic coils arc also liablc to scpnrate. 
These flaws and this separation arc partly occasioned by tho mant of n 
muzzle s ~ c l l ,  which occasions st strong rcaction, irjurionsly acting upon 
the piecc after each discharge. 
This was shown by the 100-pounder aliicli a s  returned from Slioe- 
buryness badly cracked in thc inner tube of tlic breech, and in another 
gun also sent back on account of L smaller flaw in a siniilar part. 
It was also equally apparent in the 12-pounder which failed and bccanic 
wholly disabled in €lie ordinary practice at Shoebiiryness. 
2nd. It should ‘‘ not be liablc to injury from blows or meather.” 
g i c  dnmagc sustaincd by blows on the outside was shorn in the 
experiment of firing with a 9-pounder smootli borc brass ficlll piece at n 
rifled 12-pounder coil gun, and also at n 9-pounder brass gnn. Tlic 
charges wcrc rcry much reduced, SO as to rcseniblc the effect of distant 
firing. 111 this trial, the 12-pounder was br01icn to picccs in tlirec rounh, 
each blow being alone sufficient to disable it, while the t)-ponnder, after 
r ece i~ng  thc same number of shots on one side, sustained a similar 
discharge against the other, and remained still sciriceablc for discharging 
grape, case, or G-lb. round bdls. h fact, but for onc b10.r~ on thc thilincst 
part of the chwc, tlie gim could hare continued to fire its nsnal amninni- 
tion, and, whilc the broken breech loader would hare pcrhaps not bccn 
worth rcmoral from the field of battle, tlic brass gun coiild liavc been nlnde 
as sel-iiceablc as crcr in a couplc of hours. 
The separation of coils has frequently liappcncd ‘‘ in proof” wit11 both 
40 and 100-pounders, and also took placc with one 120-pounder sliunt, 
and may be expected to happen on senice, froni the concussion and 
friction resulting from the jar before thc leaded shot starts, and the strain 
of driving it through a hole of smaller diameter than itself. 
ThC number of pieces the gun is composed of greatly increases tlic 
chances of mishap. For instance, in China the vent-piece ffcw out 
VOL v. 2 0  
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430 NAVAL OEDNANCE. 
mlieii the gun wns inost required to cliccl; tlic Tartars, and after -a night’s 
rain tlic breech-screws of one battery rere set fast. At Shoeburyness 
also thc vent-piece flew out of the 80-pounder whilc being fired by tlie 
Sclcct Coiiiniittec ; a i d  lately n 12-pounder vent-piccc did tlic same in 
tiying penetration into r-iood. 
This was shown by Mr. Bnriiig, who 
stated in the fIoiisc what lind hnppcned to a 100-poniider ‘ t  which had 
been sent to Portsmouth, but not to bc fired, as it hnd been sonic~rliat 
injured by rs shell bnrsting at its moutli; I’ niid other instances of injury 
from tlic shot breaking through tIic lend-coating whilst under proof h a ~ c  
also occurred. 
The dcj7ectiiiy sljht is required, from tlic lateral dcviation of tlic fine- 
gr001-c projectile from tlic straight line; but so delicate and perplexing a 
sight would not answer d ic rc  tlic distances nre constantly clianging. This 
lateral dei-intion is caused by tlic cxcess of weight of lead and iron in tlie 
rear of the projectile ; and this excess, i&icIi is required by the pcculinr- 
itics of tlic system, \rill not allow its nsis to remain tangential to tlic 
trajcctorj-, and thus causcs the shot to dccribc a Intcml curre, dcvinting 
more and more from tlic straight line as tlie velocity of flight and rotation 
lcsscns. 
3rd. It shoiild ‘6 fire a shot of lnrgc dinimter, from 8 to 10 inclies.” 
Tlic 100-pound projectilc hns less tlinu 7 inclies diameter of iron, and 
tho 40 nncl 25-ponndcrs nboiit 4 7  pnd 3.6 inclics rcspcctivcly, wliicli is h 
trifle niore than tlic cliamcters of the 12 and 6-pound round balls. Tlic 
40 nnd 25-pounders are, therefore, of littlc usc for broadside firing, nnd of 
no great use for boiiibardncnt, their shells containing only 25 pounds nncl 
1 pound of poivder. 
The grooving easily gets injzired. 
4th. “ Be nblc to fire tho smnshiilg round bnll n t  closc quarters.” 
This cannot be done n-ithout dnningiiig the grooves. 
5th. ‘‘ Give n flat trnjectoiy.” 
Tlic great friction in the borc, nnd tlic Icngtheiiing of tho projectilc, 
in order to gain p o d s  capacity and grent range, considernbly reduce the 
relocity, and conscqucntl~ tlic flatness of trajectory. From these causes, 
the range of the 100-pounder at 1 degrco of clcrntion is little o-ier BOO 
yards-a (tistance mllicli is attnined by tlic 68 nnd 32-pound smooth-bore 
guns with nbont half n degree of elevation. 
Gth. “ Ham projectiles which cleflect littlc and ricocliet straight nnd 
CTellly.’~ 
llie weight of tlic projectile being in the rear causes it to turn over if 
thc point bc arrested; so tlint tlic shot mould probably strike sidcmnys, 
instead of delivering n straight and full blow on iicochetting. Tlie wejglit 
in the rear also keeps the point of the shot raised, instend of following the 
trajcctoi-y ; this diminishes tlic penetration. h t n r c  warfare may prove 
that sncli projectiles, from being so readily and often so unevenly deflected, 
must be very caiitionsly used in supporting D friendly vessel. 
In breaching the tower n t  Eastbournc at 1,032 jards, it i ~ h s  obscrvcd 
thnt, ir.hilc some of the riffc projectiles penetrated from ‘i to 8 feet into the 
brickwork, others did not pass tlirongli more tlian from 13 to 2 feet. Tliis 
difference was probably owing to sonic of tlic shot stiilring less fnirIy than 
the otllers. A familinr illnstratioii of n sonicirliat similar effect is afforded 
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NAVAL ORDNANCE. 43 1 
m tlic diiferencc between Iiittiiig a strfliglit nnrl a bent nail; for, while 
b e  foiiiier easily penetrates hnrll mood, tho latter will mnkc but com- 
pratively small iapression. 
7th. 
This may be done in targct practice, nsing n \-cry s m d l  charge, but 
can scarcely bc effcetcd in iiavnl mnrfnrc ; for the lient soon espaiirls tho 
shell, nnd then a Fast iiicreasc of stfain iii fotcillg it tliroiigli tlic borc 
ensues, which greatly nugnicnts tlic daiigei* of tlic sliclls c111slLiiig up in 
the gun nlid destroying the groovilig. 
A short tinic sincc two 100- onnders twrc plncccl at  700 yards from 
reduccd from 12 to G pounirts of powder; despite tlic lcsseiiing of tho 
charge, which prcwntcd prccisioii of fire, the vcnt-pieces of both gi~is 
verc broken, bcforc much damage was done to tlic wooden side. 
8th. Rrc elongated powder shells near or across ships, &c." 
This cannot be ensiuwl, as the cnoiinous prcssiirc renders tho Eliell 
liablc to erusli np. 
At the Eastbonnie ospcrimcnt Scvcral shells burst n t  tho muzzle, and 
thc grooves of tlic 100-poundcr howitzer were filled with lead, tlic 
projectile iicccssarily going wide of its marl;. I saw n inorc striking 
instanco of tlic effect of stripping a t  Shoeburpss. Thc gtiii wns pointed 
and fired by an cspcricnced iinvnl gmincry captain, niicl the projectile wept 
so far to thc left, nnd so short withnl, ns to go close over n liiarinc nrtil- 
lcry officer nnd parts; who were Iaj-ing ont a target on nnotlicr range. 
At Woolwicli nlso, duiing the tiid of initial t.elocitics with tlic ballistic 
pcudduui, tlic Eciteiis were iiiticli cut up by the stiipping, nnd hnd to 
bc changed. In the Cllincsc campaign," pieces of thc lend coating of 
the projectiles fell on tho skirmisliers of tlic 44th. 
Lord Herbert, in niot-ing n vote of thnnks to tlic forces, rcinnrks :- 
I (  It is said by Sir R. Nnpicr that lie ncwr saw forts better dc- 
fended. 
~~"j!l ic enemy made R noblc nnd vigorous rcsistancc; 110 entry had 
yet been nindc, tho brencli lidd not bceii completed; thc gate wns 
With referencc to tho Author's statement ra to what occurred in China, wo think it 
fair to our readers and Sir William Armstrong to subjoin thc following letter from Major 
Ihy ,  R.A., late Assistant Adjutant-General, Royal Artillery Expeditionary Force in 
China, to Sir W. Armstrong, whicli bas been published S ~ C C  thc delivery of the 
Lectures.-En. 
I' Dear Sir William,-It was not my intention to havc hkcn any notice of the articlc 
which appeared in the Nrchanks' ~tl'ngnzins of the 1st of March, headed 'Tho Armstrong 
Gun,' it being so utterly a t  variance with the substmcc of my actual reports. 
" But my attention haring been called to an article in the N a m i n g  Post (22d March), 
copied frcm the dfrchnnics' dlnga:ine of the previous week, com~errtiug on the speech 
made by Mr. Baring when Iqing thc Army Estimates before the ~Iousc, in xvhieh thc 
writer in the boldest way challenges tho production of my report to substnntirtc, I imagine, 
his fornier statement, I am induced to write to you, in order thnt ~ o u  may, should SOU 
decm it neceeaarg, contradict in any w3y the statements contained in thoso articles. 
" The Armstrong guns in China rendered the most valuable service, being d w q s  in 
the moat e5cient and scmiccabfc condition, although put to very severe tests. They were 
never withdrawn from action and their places supplied by others; on the contrary, the 
Armstrong guns were invarhbly the first to bc ordered up when artillery \vaa required. 
At TongChON, on the 14th of August, and again on the %t, at thc capture of the Upper 
Rrc elongated molten iron sliells." 
tho section of a wooden FCSSC Y n t  Sliocburpess, and tlic eliargo was 
His words nro worth quoting : 
'I 2, Coates-crescent, Edinburgh, 25th March, 16Gl. 
2 G 2  
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kiioKn to be built up; the rrtteliipts of the Frcncli to escalade at their 
allgle were unsuiccessful. A t  this juncture, with the permission of the 
Commander-in-Chief, I brought 111’ tFo 24-pounder howitzers, and two 
g-poiinder giins of Govan’s, to within eighty yards of the rampart, which, 
filing over tho licads of tlic nien on tlic ‘ Bciiii,’ cut away tlic parapet at 
the point wlierc tlic dcfeiice was most obatinatc.” ’ 
9th. 6‘ Fire slirapnel or built-up shells orer boats with safety.” 
Similar dangers ocenr licrc to tliose already pointed out, and, if the lead 
coating be firmly attached to tlie projectile, it docs not break up wcll, but 
I \rill refer to aliat happened in China, wherc thc stripping nlrcady 
noticed, joined perhaps to tlic supcrior battering cffect of round ball, nq 
shorn in tlic first esperimcnt at Dover, secnis to have been the cawe 
for smooth borc guns alone being brought up nt tlic most critical part 
of thc whole campaign. 
10th. “ Fire canister.” 
”his cannot be done, and shell cannot replacc it; e~-ery shell too, in- 
tended to burst and scatter its contents and its o m  pieces beforc striking 
any object, requires t ao  fuses, 8s the lead, by closing the m-indagc, prevents 
the usual lighting of the tinic-fiisc by the esplosion, and therefore renders 
an additional percussion arrangcnient necessary, doubling thc chances of 
a miss-fire, or a premature eqdosion, if the composition be disturbed. 
“lie next conipression plan of riffing k that of the shiiiit, which, instead 
of numerous fine groo-as, consists of tlirec double grooves with sharp 
edges and corners, and tho projectile, instead of being coated with lead, 
hardened by zinc, has threc zinc strips driven into it. These form tlic 
bearings of the shot, and they arc let in by means of threc undercut grooves 
along its surface, the grooves being of greater width in front than at the 
rear, to allow tlic strips to be driwn home. 
The peculiarity of this modc of rifling is the additional groove, which, as 
now developcd, is exactly as if threc grooves, like those of thc scn-ice 
rifled musket, were laid upon threc plain grooves. To understand this, it 
is necessary to know that the musket grooves arc deeper at  the breech 
than at  the muzzle, and, as a iiecessary conscquence, thc portions of lead 
~ d i c h  on discharge were expanded out to tlic bottoms of the grooves, the 
portions, in fact, that took the iifing, become more and niore compressed as 
the ball trawls onward to the muzzle where the grooves arc shallowest. 
North Taku Fort, tho Armstrong batteries were firing o w  tho heads of our infantry in 
advance, and the guns nevcr ceasad firing in consequenec of m y  casualty to our men- 
quite the reverse ; t l i w  guns continued firing while the infantry ad-ianccd to atom tho 
enemy’s works. I t  would have been most surprising if slight alterations had not sug. 
gested themsolvoe in both guns and ammunition, conaidering that they were being tried 
for the first time, and that they were most jealously watched by all. 
“In fact, from the instructions 1 received before leaving England, i t  x-m my duty to 
point out the slight& defect. Th i  I did, and 1 was d n d  to obwme, in a recent visit to 
the Royal ARenal,U’oolaich, that those defects had all been remedied in nmanner wliicl, 
experiments had proved to be most auceessfd : and I now feel confident that the Briti& 
Artillery have the first gun, with the moat perfeet ammunition, in the world. 
Scc figs. 5 and 6. 
1‘ I am, yours very fiithfully, ‘‘ R. J. HAY, Brevet Major Royal Artillery, 
Late h i a t a n t  Adjutant-General, Royal Artillcry Expeditionary 
Force, China. 
“Sir W. Q, Annsmow, C.B., kc.” 
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lydvAL OBDNAXCE. 433 
This s11dlOWi1ig of the grooves is pclfectly ere11 throilghout the iiimket 
m e 1  froin breech to 1lilizzlc, but the bore itself is of iinifoiin diameter. 
 lie bore of the s h l t  is 1iIuxiisc uiiifoiin, alld tlic ilicliiic rcgrilar. .In 
tli.te earlier gil11s of 1859 and ISGO, the iiicliiic coiiiiiieiiccil beliincl the 
trniiiiioiis, a d  ~ 1 s  olllx 1JhcCd upon one groove, tlieii on two groo\~s, aiillld 
l l o ~  the incline is upon all three groom, only coninieiicing at  oiic and a 
hdf  or tlvo feet fro111 the 1111IzZlc. It is also less steep, a11c1 the groove 
it,sclf is shallolrcr than at  first. 
The iiaiiic “ Slilllit” tends to mislead-the fact, is, tllat, as tile projectio11s 
of t.1ic shot codd not be loaded tliroi1gli the co1iiprcssion groo\-e, s11fficielit 
,d(lt.Ii is alIo\ved in the deeper groow beside it for tile projectile to I’ass 
crsily by tlie coniprcssion incline; a t  tlic elid of which, tlic groove is nar- 
rowed to lmvciit the cscal)o of pode r ,  a i d  not a l 1 0 ~  the projcctilc to 
haye too mnch play 011 starting. 
It is lierc iicccssnry to ask yoit to bear in iiiiiid tliat,. just as 8 111alc 
screw is piidied into a fenialc screw prcssing upon oiie sidc, and is with- 
&a\rii resting against the opposite side, so thc muzzle loding rifled pro- 
jectile goes in with its projections bearing against one side of the spiral 
grooving, and comes out on discharge pressiiig ngainst the other, 
idiicli, by obstructing its passage caiises it to turn round or rotate. 
Hence tlieii the projectile whai ramnicd home lies against tlic loadiiig 
side of tlic groove, and on receiving the pressure of tho elastic fliiid is 
forccd against the opposite side of tlic groove. 
111 tlic dmnt gun tlic projcctilc, after striking tlie flat surface of the 
groovc against which i t  Iias to slide, a i d  uiitlircad itself, goes gciiernlly 
aloiig the bottom of tlie bore until it reaches the t h e e  iiicliIics, when the 
compression coniiiieneiiig gradnally, as already shown, sqiieezes the ball lip 
into tlie niiddle of the bore, so that it Iea\-es, centered and tightly 
nipped. 
On tIic erp!ality of this nipping, or rather on the cqiiality of the yielding 
of tlic zinc strips, ~CCIIIXCJ 1vl1011~- d e p i d s ,  but as a fall, or cvcii a li1iocliI 
would alter their positioii, and tlic sqiiceze tlirows a grcat strain 011 tlic 
giiii, the plaii is liarillr a snitable one for iiaral warfare. 
Indcccl the plan nns abandoned after tlic bursting of many streiigtllcllcd 
cast-iron gmis, and n plain flat groove was tried; bnt as no aeciiracy could 
be obtniiictl froin this it was given up, and tlic shunt again rctiiriied to. 
Tlie double groove of tlie shunt cannot be easily sponged, owing to its 
sliarp corners nnd edges, and were tliesc edges to be rounded, or to become 
worn, tlic zinc strips aorilld slip over tlic rifling. 
Tlic tight nip a t  the mtizzle, tlioiigli less dangeroils than wlien the 
coinpression eomiiieneed furtlicr back on one groove only, wliieli iiccessarily 
made the shot glance off to tlic opposite side of the bore, is st,ill very de- 
structive to the gnn, as slicvn in the opening of tlic l~rrrvy wrought iron 
sliiint g~ni n proof, a d  the w a r  of tlic conipreseiiig groovcs. 
Tlie modification of tlic diinit sjsteni, consisting in reversing the grooves 
and projections by making the former in tlic shot and pllaciiig the latter 
upon tlic bore, was cqiially iiiisiicccssfiil, one of tlic ribs of n \TrOllg1it 
iron gnii siring way nfter about 100 rounds. 
111 coi~i~iaring the sliuiit with tlic staiid:u.tl, it  seciiis, likc its ~iiaiiy- 
b”ouvcc\ ~lrcdecPssor, to coIIic shurt on the first 4 poillts, Ullil 11ot to 11avc 
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434 NAVAL ORDNANCE. 
hitherto been a siicccss on tlic 5th and 6th. With regard to thc 7th, 
viz. to 6' fie elongated nioltcii iron this can liardly be donc; for 
tlic expansion of shot cnnscd by tlic moltcii iron filling, \vmld increase the 
strain on the gun, and iiewise iiiercasc thc swerity of the nip lipon 
tlic bcaiings of the osqmnded shot. 
This tighter nip would increase tho proajectilc's tcndcncy to crack, for the 
l ica~y liquid metal renders a11 shells fillcd wit11 it \'cry liable to break 
beforc they becoine thoronglily heated. 
Coinpnratirc safety night bc obtnincci by redilcing tho ehnrge, bnt thii 
would, in most cases, sacrifice much of tlic accuracy and destructire cffcca 
of tlrc shell. 
8th. Fire elongated poirdcr shells near or across sliips with safety." 
!Ws cannot bc insured, for portions of the zinc strips nre liable to brc& 
off, and the sliglitcst looscning in cariiagrc, Bc., nodd, 011 firing, caiim 
the strips to be jcrlmd out of tlic projcctilo jrhcn iiippcd n t  the muzzle. 
9th. '( Fire shrapiiell or built-up slicll O F C ~  boats with safety." The 
samc objections apply hcrc. 
10th. 'r Tire canister." 
This conld bc donc, bnt at the risk of destroying the shaly edges of t.ha 
groodng. 
System of Expciiisiow. 
I;%oni tho coinpression, mc ~ R T C  now to  turn to thc expansion system. 
This plan was adopted by Mr. Lyllall Tliomas both in senico cast-iroB, 
nnd in n largc forgcd 
The neight of his g in ,  which was left rough, was about sis tons, tlie 
clinineter of thc borc 7 inches, and from it tlic longest ranges, and tlie 
greatest lcnoini relocity of i3lc projectiles, Iiam h e n  obtained. 
Tlic gun has been fired with 261bs. and 271bs. of powdcr, and with pro- 
jectiles neigliiiig 17Slbs., and tlicsc were tliromn about 10,070 yards. 
Thc rifling is similar to that used by Nr. B. Brittcn, but tho grooya 
arc more numerous, and the expansion, which seems niorc perfect, is 
eEectcd in a different maliner, by driving out a hard metal. 
Thc tri-ist of the rifling  as sharper than that nsed by others tdio l i d  
adopted tlic expansion system, and thc ranges werc very equnl. 
Tlic 2nd espausion plnn is that of Nr. Jcffrcy, who lias ably applied 
the piinciplc of the Nini4buillct to ordnancc projectiIcs. (See figs. 7 and 8.) 
TIE rifling consists of several slinllom elliptical grooves, thc number 
being proportioned to the calibre of thc gun. 
I n  thc 32-pounder last iiffed, there arc scren groovcs, which IeRve 
rather inorc onc-third of the bore ns '' land," the rest being cut by 
thc rifling. 
The 32-poiinder projectilc weighs about 441bs. ~ h c n  empty ; of t b  
thc lead weighs lqlbs., and the poxdcr capacity is about 24lbs. 
Tlie lead is afiscd to the rear of the projectilc by doretails, into which 
it is cast, nnd a h o h ~  rescnibliiig that of the Minic bullet is left at 
thc bottoni, for the p r p c  of causing the lend to expand out into the 
rifle grooves. 
11 vnd or covcring, consisting of flnnncl coated Kith soft soap, is 
mado for him by thc Mersoy Company. 
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NAVAL ORDNANCE. 435 
W p C d  round the rear of tho projcctilc, aiirl this facilit.ates the loading, 
&ureascs the winct,?ge, and ltibricatcs the bore of tllc gun. 
The 3d expansion plan is that of ah. Britten. 
The rifling consists of sliallo~v rectangular grooyes, r e m o ~ n g  half tlic 
surfme of t.he bore. 
I n  tho 32-poniidcr there arc scvcii groores (sce figs. 0 nild 10). 
1110 32-poiindcr projcctilc mciglis about 481bs. cinlity ; tllo lend, 1~1Sch 
wciglis nbout 141bs., being nffixetl chemically to tlie plain surface of tlic 
casting by means of zinc ; nmoodcn plug is scrcnect 011 to tlic bottoni of thc 
projectile, diich, being clriren ngainst tlic lead on cliscllarge, callses it to 
espand into tlio grooves. Captain Rlnldy lias nscd this shot with 8 
triangular groove. 
!Chc rtimculty experienced in the esprnsioii plans is that of keeping 
the asis of the projectile coincident w.it11 the long axis of the piece. At 
low elevations, the friction along tlic borc tcnds to raise thc rcar of thc 
shot, and facilitate the equal expansion of thc lead; bnt, if tllc lcad a t  
the rear cxpands equally, it  is clcnr that the iron forepart of the shot, 
h a ~ n g  nothing to rnisc it, must continue to nib along thc bottom of tho 
bore. At high elevations, liowxer, tlic shell lrceps morc fnirly along 
the bottom of tlie bore, the lead on its upper surface espanding tlio most. 
An illustration of tlis is found in the greater accuracy obtnined a t  high 
as compared with that obtained at low elei-ation n-ith tlic Enme gun. 
me nccimcy also is found to bc lessened b ~ -  a slow tn-ist, and licncc it 
is essential that tlic bearings of tlic projcctilc bc suEcicntly timi ‘‘ not to 
slip,” n result dificult of attainnicnt n-itli a h e a v  shot and R metal 
s~fliciently soft to expand out into the rifling. 
Tlic cqansion of tlic lcad a t  tlic rcar of tho projcctilc incrcascs as tlio 
coinbustion of thc pomdcr becomes morc perfect from the bore’s narmiiig ; 
and bencc, wlien the gun is weakened by being hcntcd, nii increased strain 
i s  thrown upon it, by the diarper d r i ~ n g  out of tho lead into the ri&g 
nnd inore instantaneous closing of the viindnge. 
Tilo lead, however, lias thc aclvnntage from its greater weiglit of 
maintaining rotation better thnn iron only; but this adrmtngc is nioro 
than couutcrbaIanced by thc loss of powder capacity, and thc slow initial 
velocity of tho projcctilc. 
System of Ceritriiig against the Boiv. 
1st. Mr. Lancnster’s plan : 
Tlic gun is rifled as an and, by wlicli only a tram of tlic original 
bore is left at tlic lesser diameter, called the minor nsis of the piece. Tlio 
greater diameter, or major axis, being, in the last 32-poiindcr, about 
six-tenths of an inch larger than tIic minor, so that, considcrcd as n, tyro- 
groove rifle, thc grooves arc tllrcc-tcnths of an inch deep a t  their centres. 
(Sce Plate II., Figs. 11 and 12.) 
Tlic earlier projectiles, naincly, those sent to tlic Criniea, wcrc niadc of 
wrouglit iron, rritli no r i f l e  tviist npon tliern, but inore recently the shot haw 
been belit to tlic shape of tlic bore ; sonic of tlicsc had x rrrouglit iron 
casing put owr the castiron projectile, and this projecting 4 inclies to 
tlic rear carried a lubricant wliicli tlic wooden wedges at  the bottoin sent 
out, while oxpancling tlic casing 60 as to fill thc bore. 
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436 NAVAL ORDNANCE. 
The casing was perhaps intended also to lessen the play of the shell 
on tuiiiing over from the loading to the bearing side on coining out, but it 
has been now given up. 
1111 the plans hoivcver of ccntring against the bore are more or less 
trying to the shells, according as the windage and consequently the play, 
in turning from the loading to the firing bearing, is greater or Iess. 
Tlic weight of tIic last projectiIe employed, is about 44 Ibs. and its 
ponder capacity about 43 lbs. It is thick in the rear and thin in the 
front, tapering to a point. 
l’lie nest plan of centring against the bore is that of Mr. Hnddan. 
The rifling consists of 3 large and shallow elliptical grooves about one 
sistli of an inch deep, which take m a y  ncarly two-thirds of the siuface of 
the bore. (See Figs. 13 and 14.) 
Tlie projectile has three nings on its fore part, which are put on straight 
mth  the asis of the shot. 
TIic rear tapers and lins n shoulder for 8 ring wad a, n. 
Tlie inventor described its shape as being like that of R skittle pin, but 
hc ]ins lately modified this f@e. 
“lie 32-poimder projectile weighs about 52 pounds, and its powder 
capacity is about 34 lbs. 
The last plan of centring ngninst the bore” is that of Mr. Whit- 
north. 
The rifing is called (‘ hexagonal,” but there are tnelrc sides, six .wide 
nnd six narrow; one portion of the six wide sides is sloped 04 ~ h i c l t  
facilitates loading, &c. 
The projectile, nfter being tiu-ncd to nn esact romid in the centre, is 
planed over the portions which correspond to the sis flat sides of the 
grooves. 
!Ws planing on SLY sides of the projectile (which is entirely of iron) 
Ienvcs it with sharp edges for bearings on which to centre itself in the gun. 
The projectile is long, tapering at  each end, the rear being flat and the front 
rounded, wiiilc the rifle twist is rely sharp. (See Rgs. 15 mid 16.) Of the 
plans of ccntring against the bore, the liesngonal gives the least play to 
the projectile, but, as there is no slioulder to receive the shot 011 its turning 
from the loading to the bearing side of the groove, tlic projectile wedges 
itself round against the bore, Rhicli the sliarp edges hnve a tendency to cut. 
The effect of this may be scen in the breech loading 80-poundcr that 
cracked at  Portsmouth, and mas sent back to Woolwich; but with guns of 
sn~aller calibre, which are fired with low charges of powder and light shot, 
the wear is comparatively small. For further information on the subject 
of giving rotation to the shot, I ~nny refer you to Captain Blaltlicly’s p q e r  
on “ Rifled Ordnance,” pnblished in col. iv. of the Jonrnal of the Insti- 
tution, page 337. 
The Coiicentric System. 
Tlic 4th system, (( Concentric,” is that which I laid before the Minister 
of War i l l  1859, and ~diicli was carried oiit before the close of thc year in 
a 32-poundcr service gun and r& projectiles. 
‘.ie rifling is callcd (( ceiitricnl ” from tlic 1ieculiar mode of centring 
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NATAL ORDNANCE. 437 
si1n1)Ic iron projectile, di ich,  instead of inclining towards tlie bottom of 
he bore in its passage out, is centred on its rounded bearings without j a r  
,y the first pressure of the elastic fluid. 
This is effected by the peculiar curves of the shoulders of the three 
grooves, which incliiic towards tlie centre of the bore, allcl thus forni three 
rails for tlie projectilc to glide out upon without being colqmssed or 
strained. 
The projectiles, however much they m y  vary in  diameter from unequal 
casting, 60 long as t h y  arc not too large to go into the glu1, or too small 
for tiieir bearings to rcacli the edge of the shoulders, arc retaiiicd eon- 
centric with the bore by the shape of the ciu-ies ; an advantagc that eamiot, 
I believe, be obtained by any other arrangc~iicnt of grooves. I n  fact, 
unless n similarly curved shoulder be adopted, the least raiiatioli of size in 
an iron projectile, mnst rednee d i a t  was perhaps intended for three long 
bearings, to tlirec iiierc points. This will be apparent by considering that  
tlie outer part of any rifle groove is longer tllan the inner, and hencc, if a 
timed projcctilc be planed to  a twist, which ~roiild correspond to that of a 
whole tiwi in twenty feet, its surface cui-re will be don-er than intended, 
if tlic projectile be of less diameter than the proper gauge, aiid sharper 
than intended, if the projectile be larger. 
In neither case would the shot bear against a long line of the 
(spiral) rifling, and lienec woiild lie across the bore, and be liable to  
crack, from the t&ting action to  which it would then be subjected. 
Pmctically, it is cstrcmely difficult, if riot impossible, to plane or turn a n  
iron projectile so as to  fit on a long bearing ngainst the bore, for, in pro- 
portion to the increase of charge used, tlie shot will wedge itself further 
roiiiid from the wider or more deeply grooved part of the bore to  the 
narromr or shallower part; in  other words, the major asis of the shot, 
has, in  proportion to  the increase of powlcr charge, a greater force driving 
it more tightly into the minor asis of the piece. 
Tlie ccntrical grooves arc three in nnmber, and not over 3t1i of an inch 
deep (Qth is sufficient), and about n fourth of the surface of the bore is 
swept ont by tlic rifling. The shell neighs 381bs. empty, niid contains 
AILS. 1302. of powler. I n  the case of firing lieivy projectiles from n gun 
of large calibrc, i t  would be iieeessnry to take out n sniall piece, so as to 
foiiii a slialloiv slioulder for the shot to turn against in loading. (See Fig. A.) 
Leaving yon to compare the methods of d i n g  of Ucssrs. I3. Britten and 
Jeffrey, firing compound projectiles, and those of i\lessrs. Lancastcr a11d 
IIadtlan, firing iron shot, as their plans nre said to  be ‘‘ competing” with 
mine, I may perhaps venture, as a gunnery ofieer, to assert that  many of 
the points which are desirable for a 1ia-A mapon arc obtained by the 
concentric systcm, and these arc what I beg you to  join me in examining. 
Tlic first four points laid d o ~ n  in  the standard given a t  page 426 are 
evidently possessed by this system. 
Tlie 5th, ‘‘ Give a flat trajectory” is also obtained; tlic mean range of 
thc rifle sliell fired a t  2 degrees elevation from the common cast-iron 
Eer-rice 32-pounder being 1,130 yards, whilst the range of the shell fired 
froill the  wought-i*mi 100-pouiider is only from 910 to 920 yards. 
The elcvatioii Iioncver is in tlic first case given by quadrant, in  tlic 
second by tangent sight. 
(See Figs. 19 and 20.) 
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438 NAVAL ORDNANCE. 
It is now ]mown that led-coated shot makc R smoother holc than those 
of iroii only, and it is ccrtnin that the projections on thc latter would 
increase the splintcring effect. Tddng a circle omr tlic projections of thc 
32-pOKlnd riflc shell, it is ~ e r y  littlc smaller in diameter than the iroa 
portion of tlic 100-pound projectile. 
6th point. (( Ham projectiles that deflect little, and ricochet straight and 
mc projectiles nre balanced, and arc tliiniier and lighter at the ends, 
ivllicli are rorindetl idicn intended for long rnngc or ricochet. 
Tlic principal might  bcing thus in tlie centre of tlic shell, and its 
rounded ends of cqiinl weight, it appears to go point foremost tliroughout 
tlie trajectory, nnd not appreciably to deflect. Tho shell also ricochets with 
tolernblc e-ieniwss, tliongli always slightly to tlic right. 
Tho ronnd ball, hoacver, can bo used from tlic g i n  for this piirposc, 
and cspeeially for hitting tlic hiills of low giinbonts at s long tlistancc on 
R smooth sea. 
7th. '6 Firo elongated molten iron shells." 
For this the system is well adapted; and, as the projectile centres evedy 
upon its ronnclcd bcnrings without any dmgcrous jar, a full po-irder-cliargc 
can bc safely used, and long ranges for bnniing distant mends,  &C., be 
obtained. 
8th. (( Fire elongated pomder-shells near or across ships dtl i  safety." 
!Chee Iiuuidccd rouinds hare been fired from thc rifled 32-poiuder cast- 
iron seiricc gtin, and nbont 46 of the 50 elongated shells viiith ivhicli this 
number of rounds was obtained werc re-fired G times cadi (somc 7 times), 
and icere still serriceu6le. 
As tlic did1 stood this knocking about xritlioiit a single o m  getting 
cracked, it niay be fairly inferred that thcy e m  be fired o-ier and across 
friends vXioiit tho slightest danger. 
It is ~ ~ o i - t l g  of notiec that thc riflc groorcs sho-ired no tracc of wcar 
after 300 rounds, and thc p e n t  strength of tlic projectiles is greatly dnc 
to tlie projections or flanges diicli fonn their bearings. 
9th. (' f i c  slmpnell or built-lip sliells over boats with sdety." This 
10th. ( 6  f i r e  canister." 
The rifling nil1 discharge these and all the present s c d c c  ainmiinitioii 
withod thc slightest danger of being iiijiircd, for the oiiter cdgc of tlic 
s!ioiilder is roundcd off, and no possible nniount of wear could damage tho 
centring of tho elongated projectile. 
Tho raluc of tlic grooving for firing round shot has been sutticicntly 
prom1 a t  Shoebiirpess, alierc grcat accuracy m s  obtained; nnd, icere thc 
bores of new guns lcft n tiiflo smaller, thcy could be rifled on thc centrical 
rinciplc, and without lcssening tho facility of lotiding them tho round 
falls ~o i i l c l  be projected iritli much grenter precision, and also with 
greater range, than thnt at present obtnincd from the smooth-bore giu. 
I hare nov to point out that the siniple elongated iron shot is superior 
to the coinpound for storcagc and can-iage, thttt it does not cost half so 
niucli at  first, and, while thc iron shot can be i-c-fired for prncticc, ncitlier 
thc leaded nor tlic zinc-iibbcd shot can. 
Iu a sea-my, .z mad ~rould be required to keep the cliargc from 
cvcnly." 
also can bo done. 
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NAVAL ORDNANCE. 439 
oving; it is doubtful mhcthcr this could bo safcly used wit11 tlic shunt, 
id sfill more qiicstionablo in the case of cxpi(1ing projectiles, which, by 
.osing the \\indngc, cut off tho gas, thnt, with nn iron-shot, noiild pass by 
and clrirc tho wnd out before it. 
The cspaiidiug Icad sliclls also are, from thc jyciglit of lend n i k d  to 
tllcir rear, obliged to ham B considerable thickncss of iron in front to  
coi~nter-baln~icc that weight, and n corresponding reduction of tliicl~css at 
tho centre; this ninlces the shcll rcalc nnd of less raluc for brcacliing. 
All lendecl shot carry n great wcight of lead, inerely for the piiiposc of 
taking the rifle groows, and this soft mass is rery liable to gct  out of 
shape, a~id to stick in tlic borc on loading ; and, wliilo tliolcnrl-coated pro- 
jectiles nrc less than tlic cliamctcr of tlio bore of tlic giin, the iron shot 
hart the advantap of tho ndditional width of the projections d i ich  cstcnd 
into tho grooves. 
As respccts tIic finely-grooved breech-loader, i t  is clcar that tlic strain 
of starting tlio projectile, nedging it tliroiigli n iinrrow hole, and again 
iiippiiig it nt tlic muzzlc, must bc rcry great, and that crcry snccessi~o 
shock must teiid to  weaken thc whole fabric of thc gitn, a$ well as to 
disintegrate tlic metal of tho wit-piccc. 
It is Iiiemisc apparent that the friction caused by forcing tIic projectilo 
to cut its way out of tlic guin is so mucli propclling power lost, and this 
poner is really cxpcndcd in dcstrojiiig tho gim, which absorbs it. 
How, then, it may bc aslied, can this loss of power bc xvoidcd? Tho 
answer is, by using an iron shot, and if, as sono  suppose, h ~ r d  cast-iron 
bearings mill iiot aiiswx, thcrc is no clifficdty in softcniiig or coating 
thcni. 
Tlic aclFantngc of brcccli-loaderr; is very c1oubtf111, for both the vent- 
piccc and screw, nnd also the Kedgc, arc liable to get set fast, and the 
flat surfaccs presented by both t l w e  stoppers occasion a damaging slioclr 
t o  the brccch, more espccinlly a t  Iiigli clcrations. !Chis cffect is a\-oidcd, 
or ought to be, in tho muzzle-loaduig riflc by chambering thc bottom of 
the borc. 13reech-loadcrs are certainly unfit for csposcd sitnations, and 
llayc as gct not givcn satisfactory rcsilts bctmmi decks, Rhilc the ad&- 
tional metal required in the rear adds considerably to the weight of tho 
glue. 
T.Vhatever may be decided respecting brccch-londiiig ( 6  per se,” it is not 
to bo denied that the Icadcd comnprcsshi system, which cannot be uscd 
without brcceli-loading, is the most t q ing  of all systems to tlie brccch 
apparatus, and it thcrcforc bccomcs a qiicstion whether it is iiot ndvisablo 
to girc iip thc plan, for tho sakc of securing the safcty, or at least tho 
longer lifc, of the gun. 
%%at the fine-grooving itself is not adranttagcons with largo pins  has 
becn alrcady in part Ehovn, but thc redaction in thc projtctilc’s relocity 
from friction, mould be a great drmbaclr to tlie valnc of any riiled weapon, 
and it led to thc partial adoption of the shunt-grooring for tho navy. 
The r a n t  of flatness in thc txjcctory of tlic 100-I)oinider shot affords n 
sufficient proof of tliis rediictic,ii of velocity, but with gmis of larger bore 
tlic loss could be still more serious. 
me fact is, that n soft metal yields too much to giro siaeicnt rotation 
to P hcay shot, or to prevent its gra-iitating towards the lower surfim of 
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440 NAVAL ORDNANCE. 
the bore, and, if the metal coating be made harder, the strain of sqneezing 
it through the bore I V O K I ~ ~  be too great for the gun. 
~ 1 1 0  author of the finely-grooved ordnance stated at the C. E. Xeeting 
4' Tilat the projectile slioiild nilc the giiii," and hence, having adopted 
the built-lip segmental shell (patcntcd by Holland iii lS54), he Iiad 
devised " the form of guu most suitablc for throwing it." %S sceuu to 
haye been B mistake, for ilnprovciiicnts in projectiles are quite as likely 
to take place as improvements in the cannon mhieli fire them; and by tllk 
rille nil iniproved projectile might necebsitatc a eliange of gun. 
But this built-up projectile is in iny opilion iufeiior, aud gives less sue 
rcsults than those which could be obtained from an elongated shrapnel 
shell (with n powder charge in the rear), which on bursting would be 
certain to scatter destruction i i i f ioict  as well as at the sides. 
It is hardly necessary to mciitioii that there is no practical difficulty 
in holding any iron shot by studs sufficient to detain i t  in its place, and 
prci-ent the possibility of its sliding too far, in loading from the breech ; 
and such studs could be affised to the shot, so as to be cosily laoclred 
OK, in loading from tlic muzzle. 
As to tho precision attainable by iron projectiles, this in all phiis rna-ey 
depends upon the accuracy of fitting, and, Fere it to be properly c a r y d  
out, estraordinary perfection ~ o i l d  be attained, without at  all injurmg 
any of tlic qualities reqicred by a n a d  gun. 
me adoption of iron shot would likewise adinit of the use of what pro- 
niiscs to be 8 formidable means of offence, YLL a flat-headed shot with a 
powder shell haviug a percussion fuze in its rear. (See Plate 11. fig. B.) 
Such a shell, if fired from a powerful gun, would penetrate the simour plate 
aiid then discliarge its mine in the side of an opponent. 
But ordnance, as before stated, Ehonld be of from eight to ten inches 
calibre, or more, and, were the present lengtlis of guns reduced, greater 
facility of loading woild be attained, and thus really powxful rifles of ten 
inches bore could be constructed, SO as not to wcigli more than our present 
sixty-eight pounder cast-iron guns. 
such rifle guns would fire a round ball of 136 lbs. nciglit (at dose 
quarters), and also an elongated shell of about the Eanic weight, contain- 
ing nearly 20 lbs. of powder. Such guns ~ ~ t i l d  be simple also, and the 
effect of thcir projectiles would resemble those of the concentrated brod- 
sides, that future warfrtro Kit11 plated ships will necessitate ; and I cannot 
close tliese Lectures better than by quoting the words of the preface to the 
Emperor XapoIeon's Admirable treatise on the p a t  and present of artillery, 
where IIC says : 
" Whatevcr.is complicated fails in prodncing good rcsillts in warfare ; 
tlic promoters of sjstems forget always that tho object of progress onght 
to be, to obtain the greatcst possible effect with the least possible effort 
and txpense." 
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